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No. 1982-28

AN ACT

SB 919

Amendingtheact of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),entitled “An actrelating
to taxation; designatingthe subjects,property andpersonssubjectto and
exemptfrom taxationfor all local purposes;providingfor andregulatingthe
assessmentandvaluationof persons,propertyandsubjectsof taxation for
countypurposes,andfor theuseof thosemunicipalandquasi-municipalcor-
porationswhichlevytheir taxesoncountyassessmentsandvaluations;amend-
ing, revising andconsolidatingthelaw relatingthereto;andrepealingexisting
laws,” excludingcertainin-groundandabove-groundstructuresandcontain-
mentsin determiningfarmvalues.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201, act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853, No.155),
knownas “The GeneralCounty AssessmentLaw,” amendedJuly 16,
1957(P.L.954,No.410),June16, 1972(P.L.418,No.121)andDecember
14,1977(P.L.276,No.90),isamendedto read:

Section201. Subjectsof TaxationEnumerated.—Thefollowing sub-
jectsandpropertyshall, as hereinafterprovided,bevaluedandassessed,
andsubjectto taxationfor all county, city, borough,town, township,
schoolandpoorpurposesattheannualrate:

(a) All real estate,to wit: Houses,housetrailersand mobilehomes
buildingspermanentlyattachedto land or connectedwith water, gas,
electricor sewagefacilities, buildings, lands,lots of groundandground
rents, trailer parksandparking lots, mills and manufactoriesof all
kinds, furnaces, forges, bloomeries,distilleries, sugarhouses,malt
houses,breweries,tanyards, fisheries,and ferries,wharves,all office
typeconstructionof whateverkind, that portionof asteel,lead,alumi-
num or like melting and continuouscastingstructureswhich enclose,
provideshelteror protectionfrom theelementsfor thevariousmachin-
ery, tools, appliances,equipment,materialsor productsinvolvedin the
mill, mine, manufactoryor industrialprocess,andall otherrealestate
not exemptby lawfrom taxation.Machinery,tools,appliancesandother
equipmentcontainedin anymill, mine,manufactoryor industrialestab-
lishmentshall not beconsideredor includedasapartoftherealestatein
determining the value of such mill, mine, manufactoryor industrial
establishment.No office type constructionof whatever kind shall be
excludedfrom taxationbut shall be consideredapart of realproperty
subject to taxation. That portion of a steel, lead, aluminumor like
meltingandcontinuouscastingstructurewhichencloses,provides-shelter
or protectionfrom the elementsfor thevariousmachinery,tools, appli-
ances,equipment,materialsor productsinvolvedin themill, mine,man-
ufactoryor industrialprocessshallbeconsideredaspartof realproperty
subjecttotaxation.No silo usedpredominantlyfor processingor storage
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of animalfeedincidentalto operationof the farm on which the silo is
located, and no in-groundand above-groundstructuresand contain-
mentsusedpredominantlyfor processingandstorageof animal waste
and compostingfacilities incidental to operationof thefarm on which
the structuresand containmentsare located, shall be includedin deter-
mining the valueof real estateusedpredominantlyasafarm: Provided,
That for the tax or fiscal year beginning on or after the first day of
January,onethousandninehundredfifty-eight, eightypercentumof the
assessedvalueof anysuchmachinery,tools, appliancesandotherequip-
ment locatedin countiesofthe secondclassas well as in all cities of the
third class,boroughs,townships,schooldistrictsof thesecond,third and
fourth class, andinstitutionaldistricts in countiesof the secondclass,
shallbeconsideredandincludedin determiningthe valueof suchmill,
mine, manufactoryor industrialestablishment:Providedfurther,That
for thetax or fiscalyearbeginningon or afterthe first dayof January,
onethousandninehundredfifty-nine, sixty per centumof the assessed
value of any such machinery, tools, appliancesand other equipment
locatedin saidpolitical subdivisions,shall beconsideredandincludedin
determining the value of such mill, mine, manufactoryor industrial
establishment:Providedfurther,That for thetaxor fiscalyearbeginning
on or after the first day of January,onethousandninehundredsixty,
forty per centurnof the assessedvalue of any such machinery, tools,
appliancesandotherequipmentlocatedin said political subdivisions,
shall beconsideredandincludedin determiningthe valueof suchmill,
mine, manufactoryor industrialestablishment:Providedfurther,That
for the taxor fiscalyearbeginningon or after the first dayof January,
onethousandninehundredsixty-one,twentypercentumof the assessed
value of any such machinery,tools, appliancesand other equipment
locatedin saidpolitical subdivisions,shallbe consideredandincludedin
determining the value of such mill, mine, manufactoryor industrial
establishment:Providedfurther, That for thetax or fiscal yearsbegin-
ning on or after the first day of January,onethousandninehundred
sixty-two, no portionof the valueof anysuchmachinery,tools, appli-
ancesandotherequipmentregardlessof wherelocated,shallbe consid-
eredandincludedin determiningthe valueof suchmill, mine, manufac-
tory or industrialestablishment:Providedfurther, That nothingcon-
tainedin this sectionof this actshallbeconstruedasanintent to provide
for the valuingandassessingandsubjectingto taxationfor purposesof
anycity of the secondclassor anyschooldistrict of the first classA any
suchmachinery,tools, appliancesand otherequipment:And provided
further,That suchexclusionof silos usedpredominantlyfor processing
or storageof animalfeedincidentalto operationof the farm on which
the silo is locatedshallbeincludedin determiningthevalueof realestate
usedpredominantlyas a farm shall becomeeffective for taxesto be
levied for the tax or fiscal yearbeginningon or after the first dayof
January,onethousandninehundredseventy-four.
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(b) All salariesand emolumentsof office, all offices, andpostsof
profit, professions,tradesandoccupations,exceptthe occupationof
farmer,andall personsover theageof eighteenyearswhodo not follow
anyoccupationor calling, as wellof unnaturalizedforeign-bornpersons
whoshallhaveresidedwithin thisCommonwealthfor onewholeyear,as
citizensof this Commonwealth:Provided,That whenevera person,
otherthana Federalemploye,not taxableunderthe provisionof this
clause, is disfranchisedfrom voting becausehe cannot be lawfully
assessedfor acountyor Statetax, it shallbe lawful for thecountycom-
missionersto assessthe occupationof suchpersonsfor countytaxation
purposes,in the mannerprovidedby this act for suchassessments.The
provisionsof this clauseshalt not apply to countiesof the secondand
third class,or to anyothercounty, thecountycommissionersof which
shall by resolutiondeterminenot to levya tax on trades,occupations,
professionsand personswhofollow no occupationor calling, norshall
the provisionsof this clauseapply to cities of thesecondandsecondA
class,or to schooldistricts.

(c) All otherthingsandpersonsnowtaxableby thelawsof thisCom-
monwealthfor county,city andschoolpurposes.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyandshall applyto
valuationsfor taxeslevied for thecalendaror fiscalyearbeginningon or
afterJanuary1, 1982.

APPROvED—The18thdayof February,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


